




H. R. (Bum) Bright 

Investing in the Future 
for Children 

A love of his family, community and country, combined 

with business experience, guides his giving. 

By Donn a Steph Hansard 

H R 
(BUM) BRIGHT 

has been a 

■ ■ leader all his life 
- as a prominent Dallas businessman, for-
mer owner of the Dallas Cowboys profes
sional football ream, a captain during 
World War II, chairman of the Texas A&M 
University Board of Regen rs, Father of four 
children and grandfather of 13. 

Ir is th is leadership mentality, coupled 
with a fierce tenacity and inner drive, that 
propels Mr. Bright. Ir served him during 
World War II as he directed a group of 
Army engineers constructing bridges while 
und er heavy artillery fire. lt guided him 
when he worked as a roughneck and 
roustabout in the Texas oil fields, and lacer 
as he owned and managed numerous 
Dallas compa nies - firms such as ETMF 
Freight Lines, South ern Trust and 

Mortgage Co., Trinity Savings & Loan 

Association, STM Mortgage Co ., Bright 
Banc Savings Associacion, Big Stace Freight 
Lines Inc. and Bright Mo rtgage Co. 

Thar same force has fostered Mr. 
Bright's passion for helping chi ldren and 
furthering educati on. Children's Medical 
Center of Dall as, affiliated with The 
U niversity ofTexas Southwestern Medical 

Cencer, has benefited significantly from 
Mr. Bright's savvy business acume n and 
char itable spirit over the years. Mr. 
Bright joined the hospital 's board in 1971 
and served as ics chairman from 1978 

until 1985. When Children's Health 
Services ofTexas was created in 1985, Mr. 
Bright was elected chairman of rhac 
board , where he actively served umil 
1989 , and continues to be involved as 

honorary life chairman emer itus. 
M r. Bright 's $5 million gift to 

Children's, the single-largest individual 
gift co the hospital on record , allowed 
construction of a new 75,000-square-foor 
outpatient facility char opened in June 
1999. Named in his honor , the Bright 
Building is home co rhe Crystal Charity 
Ball ARCH Center as well as speech-lan
guage pathology; audiology; and ear, nose 

and throat clinics. 
Mr. Bright says his ded ication co his 

ch ildren and co his country , as well as his 
own business experience , has influenced 
his decisions in char itable giving. 

■ 

You have been involved in many types of 
business ventures during the years - fom 
owning a professional sports fanchise to 
playing a prominent role in banking, 
finance, shipping and more. What advice 
would you give regarding running a 
successful business? 

Never ask people who work on your 
behalf to do anything that you aren't will
ing to do you rself. In addition , be willing 
to assist chem in their jobs in whatever 

manne r you can, so as co provide the best 
results. And, when people are more com

petent and able than you are, be willing 
co back off and lee chem do it. 

How were you able to manage your time 
and juggle your responsibilities with your 
businesses and family while also being 
involved with Children's and the 
Texas A&M University Board of Regents? 

You've got co gee up early and go co bed 
late. 

Did your military experience help prepare 
you for nmning a successful business? 

Yes. I was in rhe Army Corps of 
Engineers and held a great deal of 
responsibility. We were in France, 
Ge rmany, Holland and Belgium , and 

our job was purring in river crossings. 

We were usually und er riAe fire for rhe 
first 24 to 36 hours , then artillery fire for 
the next six co eight days. \'V'hen we fin
ished one, we went on co rhe next. We 
lost a number of men , and I had co write 
a lener co every one of their parents. 

How did you become involved with 
Children's Medical Center? 

I learned firsthand that Children 's is a. 
great hospital. I served as chairman of 
the board there for a number of yea.rs. 
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Since my background is in petroleum engineering, I 
can't offer medical training or medical skills to ocher 
people's ch ildren, but I can help provide resources. 

Medical facilities and educa tion are rwo places where 
I feel I can make a difference. 

Children's wns much smaller when you became a mem
ber of the board of directors in 1971. What is one of the 
changes you remember best? 

I helped hire George Farr, and I was happy that we 

l would hope chat I have set an example for my ch il
dren and the people who know me. I hope chat my 
example would inspire chem to accomplish things 
chat will make chem bener citizens and contribute to 
the welfare of our communi ty, ou r stare and our 
country. When you get to be my age, you hope that 
you have left good tracks to follow. I have a deep 
love for chis great country we live in. Afte r spend ing 
more tha n two years overseas durin g the war, I real
ized the great opportunities chat exist here and how 
apprec iative we should be of chis country and its peo-

''When my children were younger, I wanted a good place 

to take them if they became ill or were hurt. I wanted 

competent and skilled physicians and nurses to take care 

of my children back then and to care for my grandchildren 

today. I also want that for other youngsters in this 

community as well as for children from outside of Dallas." 

were able ro get so meb ody as good as Georg e. 
Although he will retir e soon , I will rememb er him 
as a compete nt and able person who ran a good 

organ izat ion . 

When and how did you become involved in philan
thropic giving to children's causes? 

I have rwo girls and two boys, and eight grandsons 
and five granddaughter s. When my children were 

you nger, I wanted a good place co cake chem if they 

became ill or were hurr. I wanted competent and 
skilled physicians and nurses to take care of my chil
dren back the n and to care for my grandch ildren 
roday. I also want that for ocher youngste rs in chis 

communi ty as well as for chi ldren from outside of 

Dallas. I remember thinking , when my kids were 

young, that there were peop le in chis community char 
had created and support ed agencies and insrirucions 
such as Children's - places chat helped me raise four 

kids successfully. I felr a deep obligation to the com
muni ty and was grateful for wha t it had provided for 

my children. And I wan ted to keep on providing 
char same kind of support for ocher children as ocher 

families came along. 

Hns it been important to you to pass your philosophy of 
giving to your children and others? And how do you feel 
that you accomplished that? 
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- H. R. (Bum) Bright 

pie. My experiences inspired a feeling of loyalty and 

a responsibility to chis country and its needs. It made 
me wane ro give back to this count ry what it prov id
ed me when I was creating my own business. 

Of nil rhe things you have done in your life, of what are 
)'OIi most proud? 

I'm most proud of my family. I've raised four won
derful child ren and am helping to raise 13 grandchi l
dren. And I chink they will be a credit ro chis com

munity, srace and councty. I think it's extremely 
important to provide good leadership and good 
resources for children and teenagers grow ing up 
today, because they are the o nes who will be guiding 
chis country in cl1e future. 

Whm philosophy has guided you during your life that 
JOI/ might want to pass on? 

Learn ro be a root hog. A root hog first looks for 
food on the grou nd and eats everythin g on cl1e sur
fuce. \Xlhen there's nothing left, he doesn't rum over 
and cry "poor me." Instead, the root hog digs fur
ther, deep down into the grou nd, and finds roots to 
eat. He's a survivo r. My friends say tha t I'm a roor 
hog. They say chat no matter what, I'll always find a 
way ro dig deeper and keep trying . I'll do whateve r it 
rakes co care for my family, my communi ty, my state 
and my cou ntry. ■ 



Earl A. Forsythe 

Sharing Influence, 
Counsel and Support 
for Half a Century 

Values learned at a young age taught him to share 

whatever he could with others. 

By Donn a Steph Hansa rd 

W HE I EARL A. F ORS YTHE 

picks up the celephone, Dallas 
business and civic leaders lis

cen. For Souchwescern Medical Foun
dacion, char type of vase influence has pro
duced enormous resulcs over the years. 

A membe r of che Dall as Coumy 
Hospir a! Discricc board and the Parkland 
Memorial Ho spira! board of managers 
during che I 960s and 1970s and a recired 
parmer in the law firm of Hunton & 
Williams (formerly Worsham , Forsythe 
& Wooldridge), Mr. Forsythe has used his 
persuasive powers wichin che business 
comm uniry co benefic che Foundation as 
well as many orher organizacions 
chroughom Dallas - particularl y during 
rhe ciry's earlier years of growth. 

A graduate of Yale Law School, Mr. 

Forsythe moved to Dalla s from 
Maryland in 1932 and found his niche in 
a local law firm. Soon after, he mer and 
married a Dallas debutante, rhe lace Janer 
Kendall Forsythe. Adhering co the les
sons of chariry he was caughc durin g 

childhood, Mr. Forsythe led by example: 
H e and his wife borh donat ed time and 

energy to coun tless causes - charitable , 
civic and religious. 

For instance, Mr. Forsythe was instru
mental in helping establish che Dallas 
Communiry Chesc and ics successor, che 

United Way of Mecropolitan Dal las. He 
served in leadership posicions ac che 
American Red Cross, che Salesmanship 

Club , Gascon Episcopal Hospira! and che 
Episcopal School of Dall as. 

Hi s long-rerm relationship wi ch 
U T Southw escern and Souchwesrern 

Medical Foundacion , along with personal 
health issues, prompced him co esrablish 
the Earl A. Forsythe and Janee Kendall 
Forsyche Discinguished Chair for rroke 
Research in 1998. In addicion, the Earl A. 
Forsythe Chair in Biomedical Science was 

esrablished by Gascon Episcopal Hospira! 
Found ation in his honor in 1993. 

Today, ac 97, Mr. Forsyche continues co 
exude a strong dedi cat ion co che 
Foundacion , che med ical communiry and 
Dallas. H e conrinues co preside over 
daily meecings ac che law firm, where he 

now serves as senior couns el, passing on 
his cradirions and values co a new genera
tion of lawyers. 

Recendy, we spoke wirh Mr. Forsythe 
abouc his commicment co philanchrop y 
and the viral pare he has played in shap
ing Dallas. 

■ 

Growing up on fl farm in Maryland, what 
values did you Learn as a young boy that 
are stiff important to you todaf 

Our family grew corn , wheac, oats , 
poracoes, turnips and all kinds of vegeta
bles, dep ending on che season. We also 
had an apple orchard. And we always 
needed workers co help us with rh ings 
like cuccing whea t, husking corn and 
various ocher jobs char keep a coumry 
household running. 

I rememb er my mother celling me 
time and rime again co saddle up my 
horse, old Barney, and rake gifts of food 
and clothing co che people who worked 
for us and co the neighbors , panicularly 
if there was a bad snowscorm and they 
couldn't get our. We shared whacever we 

had - extra cans of food or poracoes -
anythi ng char would make a meal over 
the long winter month s. 

Chariry is simply sharing , and I got 
my craining in char early. 

Wlhen you joined the law firm with Jos. 
Irion Wlorsham and his father, the late Joe 
A. Wlorsharn, in 1953, the company oper
ated on the philosophy that lawyers should 
fflke an active role in charitable and civic 
endeavors. Wlhy? 

I became involved wich the Communiry 
Chesc firsr. Ir was a way of learning che 
ciry's probl ems and how people could 
help. My job was to go our and solicic 
donations , so I ended up talkin g co 
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peo ple I knew and encouraging chem co partici
pate. I soon found char if I contribured myself, it 
was a lot easier co expect ochers to give, coo. 

Afte r char, the Red Cross asked me co help 
with irs annual campaign, and so it went from 
there. Ir was something char I thought was the 
right thin g co do. And I cried ro cell ocher 
lawyers in our firm char they should get 
involved, coo. 

What were the issues that faced the Dallas County 
Hospital Board and the Parkland board of managers 
during the decade you served on them? 

Parkl and was the county ho spita l, and it was all 
right. Bur, wow, gee whiz! Things have cha nged 
a lot sinc e back then. There are all th e awards 
and honors and the obel Priz es, and th eir rep
utation has just kept grow ing, as has the num
ber of patients and students char the medical 
cen rer attracts. 

You have used your wide sphere of influence to motivate 
others to give, with it often being said that a phone call 
ji-om Earl Forsythe was always returned What specific 
methods did you use to encourage others to follow in 
your footsteps in charitable giving? 

''I set up the chair to benefit other people, so that I could share my 

money and contribute to research and the development of new 

treatments for stroke victims. " 

The Dallas County Ho spital Board's job was to pay 
for the operations of the county hospital, which was 
Parkland, and to approve things char had to do with 
the health of the citizens. Dallas was a growing city 
then and needed more medical facilities than it had. 
So Parkland came to us with a petition from the doc
tors to expand its operations. We agreed to move the 
hospital from Oak Lawn to the new location on 
H arry Hin es, and later on we approved construction 
of 20 extra patient rooms at Parkland. 

During Dallas' early years, the business community was very 
influential in helping Southwestern Medical School groUJ. 
Why was having a medical school in Dallas important? 

There was a lot of talk back then about growing the 
medical school , but the big question was: Who was 
going to pay for it? There was great demand for the 
school. Parkland was getting bigger, and Dallas was 
getting bigger, and all the doctors wanted it. So we 
had to get Dallas' leading citizens involved, too, 
because we knew the school could only grow if we 
had outside support. 

I didn 't have much money back then to help 
myself, bur I definitely was speaking up for it, because 
I knew it was important for Dallas and Parkland. 
Eventually, we got together a bunch of money to sup
port the school, and it's gone char way ever since. 

How have Parkland and UT Southwestern changed 
since the early days, particularly compared to the reputa
tion they now have in the community? 

- Earl A. Forsythe 

Ir's just the way ir happened. When I would ask for 
mon ey, I would cell peop le the same things char 
motivated me co give. I didn't say anything differ
ent, I'll guarantee you. I would simpl y cell them 
what I believed. 

What experiences did you have during the years that 
contributed to your decision to establish a distinguished 
chair in stroke research? 

My wife had a stroke in 199 3 and I had one in 
1996. Afterward, I established a distinguished 
prof esso rsh ip and then lacer upgraded ir co a di s
tinguished chair. Over the yea rs, I became very 
impressed with what UT Southwestern was 
doing and all rhe great faculty ar rhe medica l 
school and the hospitals. I've been go ing there 
for yea rs. 

I set up the chair co benefit other peop le, so 
char I co uld sh are my money and contrib ut e 
co resea rch and th e development of new treat
ments for stroke victims. 

What does recognition of your philanthropic leadership 
through awards such as the Charles Cameron Sprague 
Community Service Awa,d mean to you? 

I am honored by ir, bur I don't know if I deserve it. 
I feel anyone who has been as lucky as I have in 
Dallas, which has been a great place to live, owes a 
debt. I needed to pay char back, and I've just been 
happy co do so. ■ 
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Jean and Tom Walter 

Working Behind the 
Scenes to Create Stars 
at UT Southwestern 

Their investment into research on causes close to their hearts 

touches the lives of many others. 

By Mindy Baxt er 

As PHILANTHROPISTS, Jean and 
Tom Wal ter take rheir jobs seri
ously. Wich an eye toward che 

fumre, cl1e coup le carefully studies the 
organizations cl1ey support. Identifyin g 
me need, supportin g cl1e talent , and watch
ing new ideas and outcomes that result 
from ilieir efforts bring joy to me Walters. 

A former Navy lieutenant and electrical 

engineer, Mr. Walter joined a small I! 
employee firm called Electro nic Dara 
Systems in 1963. H e was elected to cl1e 
board of director s in 1965 and later served 
as senior vice president and ch ief financ ial 
officer. Ar rhe rime of his resigna tion in 
1986, EDS had 45 ,000 employees. M r. 
Walter serves on che boards of rhe 
Souchwesrern Med ical Found ation , che 
Aub urn University Foundation , and cl1e 
Perot Foundat ion and as an elder of 
Highland Park Presbyterian Church. He 

is a former member of cl1e board of Zale 
Lipshy Un iversity H ospital. 

In add ition to raising mree sons and 
working wich their chu rch grou ps and 
PTA projects , Mrs. Walter has been 
involved in researching me organ izations 
mar she and her husband support . In 
1976, me couple established me Jean H. 
and John T. Walter Fund of Co mmuniti es 
Foundation ofTexas, which provides assis
tance to a wide range of medical, educa
tional and communi ty acriviries and chari
ties. She has taken a lead role wim cl1eir 
fund ar cl1e Comm uni ties Foundation and 
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studi es me ways in which fund resources 
will be utilized by me beneficiaries. 

Th e Walters, longcime community sup
porrers, have also established 5e\'eral endow
ments ar Soumwesrern Medical Foundatio n 
whid1 benefir UT Soumwesrem, including 
me Jean H. & John T. Walrer Jr. Center 
for Research in Age-Related ;\lacul ar De
generation, rhe Jean H. & John T. \Xlalrer 
Jr. Center for Research in l..:rologic On
cology, rhe Jean H . & John T. \'faire r Jr. 
Endowed Program for Posrdocrora l 
Tra ining and Mentoring in Breast Cancer 
Cli nical Ca re and Research, and che Jean 
Walter Center for Research in \lo\'ement 
Disorders. They have chaired me Eye 
Ball, which benefi ts me Deparrment of 
Opchamology. 

Almough meir generosity speaks \'Olumes 
about me values impor ram to them, me 
Walters are reluctant co cakecredirand often 
work quietly behind me scenes. As mey 
explain, giving is all me reward chey need. 

■ 

Do you see similarities between innova
tion and research in business and medi
cine? How do you identifj an organiza
tion with potential? 

MR. WALTER: Yes. If you ger me right 
gro up of people for a business venture or 
a research venture, chen che probability 
of success is great. When 1 refer to me 
"right peop le," I mean rhose rhar nor 

only have the talent bur also che moti va
tion to achieve what they set our to do. 

Have you seen that at UT Southwestern? 

MR. WALTER: Abso lutely. It begins at 
rhe top with Dr. Kern Wil denthal. It's a 
strong organization at virtually every 
level and appears to have rhe app ropriat e 
talent plugged into th e right areas, 
whether it's admini stration , recruiting 
stud ents for the M.D./Ph .D . program or 
bringing in youn g researchers. 

What have you learned from working 
with the President's Research Council at 
UT Southwestern and the Medical 
Scientist Training Program? 

MR. WALTER: It is rewarding . First, 
you're happy to see them succeed person
ally. ln addition, you get excited abo ut 
me th ings rhar iliey do and how rhey 
advance research. A lot of really good 
ideas come our of rhe you ng peop le par
ticipatin g in th is M.D./Ph.D. progran1. 

With your background in technolog;1 Mr. 
Waite,; how do you think that new com

puter speeds, internet use and other techno
logical advances will change medicine? 

MR. WALTER: The exchange of techno l
ogy is probab ly the biggest advantage to 
research . Twenty years ago, research 
efforts were often duplicated . By che 





rime many researchers in different parts of the coun 
try were far enou gh along co publi sh their resulcs, 
they found char they were dupli cacing the efforrs of 
ocher groups. Second, che cechnology also pro vides 
direct advantages. Tasks such as sequencing genes 
chat used co cake momhs co do only cake hours now. 

Do you think that the technology will impact the doctor/ 
patient relationship or we might lose the human touch? 

which we wish co donace. In passing on recommen 
dations co ochers, ic was important co us co imparc 
scrong values co our sons. I muse say chat we are very 
proud of chem and their sense of values. When we 
were forcunace eno ugh co be able co give back co the 
commu nity, we felt obligaced and pleased co do so. 

MR. WALTER: We grew up in families where we sup
ported our churches. We both wem co Auburn 

''The medical center is a hidden resource of the whole North Central 

Texas area. " 

MRS. WALTER: That would depend entirely on the 
physician. I would think that the dedicated physi
cians wou ld not let that happen , bu t it would be easy 
to fall into this trap. Overall, the techno logy 
improvements are a good thing. 

Mrs. Walter, you've been involved with a number of com
munity events. What rewards do you get ji-om giving so 
much of your time, and why have you chosen to supp01t 
medical research? 

MRS. WALTER: Well, the medical school is just a 
wonderful organization, and that 's why we chose it. 
The rewards for doing things like the Eye Ball are 
great. It 's appreciated so much at this institut ion , and 
it was fun ro do. 

Mr. Waite,; you're a member of UT Southwestern's 
"innovations in Medicine" Campaign Leadership 
Council. Where do you see this campaign taking 
UT Southwestern and perhaps the city of Dallas? 

MR. WALTER: I think we will meet the goal of $450 
million. For a large campaign, there is relatively lircle 
funding requested for hard assets such as buildings. A 
great deal of the money that's being sought in this cam
paign is to support the hwnan resources of the insriru
tion. I think that this is a very interesting approach. 
For the city, it brings in bright people who will add a 
lot co the community. It's amazing what a low profile 
this institution has in this city. Th e medical center is a 
hidden resource of the whole North Central Texas area. 

Do you have a common background or share similar 
ideas about philanthropy, and what recommendations 
tUJ you pass on to others? 

M RS. WALTER: We definitely share similar back
grounds , and we absolutely agree on the causes co 
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-Tom Walter 

University and felt like we owed a lot co Auburn, so 
we've invested there, too . We've always looked for 
organization s that would be good stewards of the 
mone y. If you think about that before you make a 
gift, then you're likely to be satisfied. 

MRS. WALTER: W ith the gifts that we've mad e, I 
have researched the insticutions pretty thoroughly 
before we chose co donate. 

Are there certain criteria that you use? 

MR. WALTER: We mainly look at the leadership and 
where the money is going. I think that is one of the 
great strengths of the people at UT Southw estern -
they tend co be very good stewards of the money, 
admini ster it well and stick with the plan. The com
munication with donor s here is really, really strong. 

Neither one of you has ever sought any kind of recogni
tion for the gifts that you give. Why do you prefer to 
stay behind the scenes in Dallas? 

MRS. WALTER: We don 't give for the recognition , 
and we're both fairly private people. 

The Charles Cameron Sprague Community Service 
Award is presented to those who have provided signifi
cant support to the fields of health care, medical educa
tion and research. What does this award mean to you? 

MR. WALTER: I look aroun d , and I feel like there 
are many people chat have don e a lot more . I guess 
we are willing co have publi c recognition if it 
encou rages other peop le co do the same - co sup
port institutions the y feel are worth y. Hop efully, 
awards like this will raise the visibility of various 
institutions and gee mo re people co th ink about 
helpin g to meet their needs. ■ 
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